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RING BLANKS WHITE SOX, 2-- 0; PENN

TODAY'S FOOTBALL
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POOR FIELDING B!

CICOTTE FACTOR M

SOX'S DOWNFALL

Chicago Hurler Beaten Second

Time in Series by Pair
of Errors

CINCINNATI'S TWO RUNS

SCORED IN THE FIFTH

Wnalo'e Double Scores Runs.

Moran's Club Leads, Three

Games to One

How Runs Were
Put Over Today

CINCINNATI
Tlflh Innlnr With "0""'' J?'LnW"

Vollpd an -- rounder to flcottr. which the
pltchrr pro-ffil- to t"s to the Mnml- -. Klf
aliiKlMl to left, nnd Diineun Kcorrd when
CIrotte allowed .liirk-nn- 's thrnw to -- t nwa

r ...,!.. I brnml nn the lllll.
KM " nte.l on'Nele "double over .lark- -

Kan's hend. Wlnun nnd Kin- - were eu-- y mm
for Collins nnd (iandll. Two runt.

CIIICACO
How were Chlcn-o- 'a rnnB scored? Yen.

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
Snort- - Editor l'.tenlni- - 1'ahlle l.ed-- er

Comlsliey Parh, Chicago, III., 'Oct. 4,

won the fourth game oi

the world scries this afternoon, wallop-
ing the White Sox h.v the score of 2 to 0.
This-i- s the third contest they have won

nnd onlv two more are needed to cinch
tltn flintnninnnhin.

Kddie Cicotte was responsible for the
victory, not because of his pitching,
which was exceptionally good, but be
cause of two very bum fielding plays
In the fifth inning, which presented the
Reds with one run nnd paved tucway
fur ri neither.

Eddie neEEeil noorly to first on Dun- -

Cfin's grounder, nud luted muffed the
ball when Jackson threw home after
fielding Kopf's hit. Two foozles in one
Inning just ruined that hall game, from
a Chicago viewpoint.

The biseest crowd of the series at
tended the baitle, !t4,8t(3 cash customers
being present. It was a saddened
throng which wended its way home
ward after the final result was hung up

Ring in Form
Pat Mornn made no mistake when he

chose Jimmy Ring'. The right-hand-

allowed but three hits, thus duplicating
Kerr s performance of yesterday.
Brilliant fielding, however, saved the
day for Ring. Once Duncan backed
against the left-fiel- d bleacher wall to
pull down Felsch's drive, and another
time Neale sprinted to the right field
wall to rob Licbold of a homer.

Heme .Oroh, as usual played n
wonderful defensive game and Knocked
down several hard wallops.

At trc start it looked ns if the Sox
would come through and even up the
series, for the local batters were soak
ing the ball hard. In, the second Jack
son hit a scratch double and with none
out Felsch was told to bunt. That
secins to the system nnd it is a poor
oue. Happy can hit and it's a sliamc
to waste him.

Anyway, Felsch bunted, placing
Jackson on third, and tie other batters
fell down on tho job.

However, Moron used good iudgmc
when he ordered Ring- - to pass Risberg
and Schalk in order to get Cicotte. nnd
.tins stunt worked out properly.

In inc eiohth innlm with "Vpnwr
Jackson and Felsch up, it looked as if
some sort of rally would be put on, but
notning Happened. Rath spoiled every -

!$--

,

be

CTviuiiiK wuea ne maue u sensational eaten
,011 caver s short fly to right, which
was ready to fall safe. Daubert and
Js'eale ran after the boll, but could not
reach it. Rath ran between them and

Continued on Pn-- e Klcliteen, Column Two

Official Statistics on
Big Series Contests

FIRST GAME
I'lujrd t Cincinnati.
Score Cincinnati. Of Chicago, 1,

DATTERIES
Cincinnati Ruether and Wlnxo. Chicago
Cicotte, Wilkinson, I.owdcrnillU andSclialk.
1'ald attendance, 30,511.
Total rets., exclusive of wnr tax,$9K,77ll.on

1'Iavera' share. u ftg qin 11
Clubs' share 30,oOo!os
tatlonal Commission 0,817,80

SECOND GAME
Flared at Cincinnati.
Store Cincinnati, 4 Chicago, 2,

I1ATTERIES
Cincinnati Snllee, and RarluVn,
Chicago Williams and Mchnlk,
I'nld nttendance, 20,690,

Total rets., exclusive ot wnr tax, $07,138, DO
l'larers' share a2,4S3.44
Clubs' share 1,,., S4.00H.0a

atlonal Comulsslon .'J, 713. 60
THIRD GAME

Plaed at Chicago,
bcore Chlcaio, 3i Cincinnati, 0,

IlatterlrN
Clilcairo Kerr nnd Nchalk,
1 inrinnnii fiNiier, 1, unue unu Karlucn.Totnl attendance. 20,120.

Oross rerelnls , fOO.ftS9.00
I'larera' share ..,,.,1....,,,. n,UU2,zu
V tubs share ...1. 32,004.80
Rational Commlsston'i share,. D.030.00

FOURTII tIAME
flatteries

Cincinnati Rlnff nnd Wlnxn.
ClilcaxiH Cicotte mid hchalk, r

Total attendance ,. 31,303
(Jros receipt, evdushe of war aUl , , 107.807,1)0
I'laiers' share ,..,,...,,.. , A2,KIA,7iClh' share .,.,. ... .. ., , 33.210.S2
National Comnilssloirs share..,,, 0,780,10

TOTAL l'OU fill' It fl.AMIX
Attendance. ....- ,., ,,. 123.600

roHn reeeiDts ....., ,.,.8384.200.00
lerjt' share i m.. ,. ...,,, 207,818.40
ilMMn'islile '...Avi.li- - 38,42D.'I

saare uiw kho (jijn,,..jjjii,aM,5,

, j it V I

Rath, 2b 4
Daubert, lb 1
Groh, 3b . 1
Roush, cf 3
Duncan, If 3 ,

Kopf, ss 3
Neale, rf 3
Wingo, c 3
Kinfc'.P 3

'
Totals 30

I.

Licbold, rf 5
E. Collins, 2b 3
Weaver, 3b 4
Jackson, If , . 4
Felsch, of. 3
Gandil, lb 4
Risberg, ss 3

, Schalk, c 1
Cicotte, p 3

Murphy 1

' -- - '"i 'DOTM n u. 1. II . III ln WMV"fJ--
- it)ifiWj3Ki?!,,'' " ' '.'.3yw?y ' -- ,., '. "3Ji 'W J , " v,,y
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OFFICIAL BOX SCORE
(Fourth

WORLD'S SERIES

CINCINNATI

010001005110000000001000000000231000000002001000000010011000100110011002004000200020020000000000120
25100G00

CHICAGO

0000000000000000000300000000030011002003001010001100000100010010000000134000000000430000000000220000000000
Totals .31 031004 11 17 2

Murphy batted for Cicotte in ninth.

BY INNINGS
CINCINNATI .000020
CHICAGO 0 0 0 0 0 0

THE SUMMARY
Struck out By Ring (Jackson), (Gandil); by Cicotte (Kopf),

(Ring), (Schalk) ; Base on balls Off Ring (Risberg, Schalk); off Ci-

cotte, none. Double plays Collins to Risberg 'Gandil; Cicotte to
Risberg to Gandil. Hit by pitched ball Collins by Ring; Schalk by
Ring. Umpires Nallin behind the plate, Riglcr on first, Evans on
second and Quigley on third. Attendance, 34,363. Time of game

1:37.
WORLD'S SERIES STANDING

W. L. P.C.
Cincinnati ..3 1 .750

DETAIL OF THE FOURTH
GAME OF WORLD'S SERIES

Chicago, Oct. 4. Eddie Cicotte and
Ray Schalk started as the home club's
battery in the fourth fray of the scries
here this afternoon, while Jimmy Ring
and Ivy Wingo worked for Pat Moran'a
Rcdlegs.

First Inning
Rath up. Strike one. Foul, strike

two. Ball one. Foul. Foul. Rath
started the game with a single over
Weaver's head. Jackson was playing
in and retrieved the ball quickly. Dau-
bert up. Ball one. On Daubert's drive
to Ed Collins Rath was forced by a
toss to Risberg, who relayed to Gandil,
getting Daubert for a double play, (iroli
up. Bnll one. firoh popped to Ris-bei-

No runs, one hit, no error.
The sun had gone in behind gathering

clouds and a rather stiff breeze sprung
up.

I.iebold up. Foul strike one. I.iebold
sent Ring's first offering into the grand
stand by fouling it off. Foul strike two.
The second ball went in the

Ball one. Ball two. Liebold scut
upta high fly in back first that Daubert
backed up for and captured. Ed Col-
lins up. Ball one. Foul, strike one.
Ed Collins popped a high one to Rath.
Weaver up. Ball one. Weaver flied to
Neale. Ring kept the bnll over the in-

side corner a,nd all of the outs were easy
flies. No runs, no hits, no errors.

Second Inning
Roush up. Strike one. Roush lifted

a high one that Jackson easily gath-
ered in. Duncan up. Strike oue. Foul
strike two. Duncan popped out to Ed
Collins. It was high but easy for the
Chicago second baseman. Kopf up.
Foul, strike one. Schalk went clear
to the grandstnnd to get a foul from
Kopf's bot, but the ball went into the
stand h.v a few inches, Ball one. Strike
two. Foul. Kopf fanned. No runs,
no hits, no errors,

Jackson up. Strike one. Jackson
took a healthy swing at the first ball
pitched, but missed it. Jackson doubled
to center. It was a high fly that Roush'
misjudged at first, running back and
then rushing forward madly, but miss-
ing it, Felsch up. IJclsch sacrificed,
Ring to Rath, Jackson taking third,
Rath covered first base on this play,
(iandll up. Foul, strike one. Ball one.
Gondii popped to Groh in front of the
batter's box, Jackson holding third.
Risberg up. Ball one. Ball two. Ball
three. Strike one. Strike two. Foul.
Risberg walked. Schalk up. Ball one.
It was a pitch-ou- t. Ring almost
caught Risberg off first with a snap

Pitchers'- Errors Decided
All Four Games in Series

Defeat In every one of tho four
world's series games' thus fcr played

'ran be attributed to the erratic
twirling or fielding of the pitchers.

In tho first game it was Cieotte's
slow work iu tossing the bull to
second that lost a double play and
made possible the five-ru- n fourth for
the Reds.

In the second game ft was Wil-
liams's three bases on balls in the
fourth that helped the Reds to three
runs.

In the third game it was Fisher's
wild throw to second in the second
inning Iu nn effort to force Jackson
thqt paved the way for thu two
White Sox which proved enough
to wlu.

In the fourth game this afternoon
It was Cieotte's two errors In tho
'fifth which helped the Reds to two
,ruU8 ondithc game,

. in ,'Wffji" ,.v r).

OF
Game)

1. 11, 11. 211. 311. int. Tit. sii. sn. po. a. 1;.

27 82

It. II. 211. 311. UK. Til. SII. Ml. I'll. . II.

5 0

14 00

.0
27

SCORE

0

R. H. E.
0 0 02 5 2

0 00 3 2

fo

runs

W. L. P.C.
Chicago .... 1 3 .250

BEATS WHITE SOX
Jimmy Ring got away with a ic- -

tory over the Chicago White So
this afternoon in the fourth world's

series game payed in Chicago

throw. Ball two. Risberg stole second,
Bnll three. Ball four. Schalk was in-
tentionally walked, filling the bases.
Cicotte up. Strike one. Bali oue. Ball
two. Strike two. Ball three. Cicotte
out, Rath to Daubert. Rath came far
over to get the ball and made a pretty
play of it.

No runs, one hit, no eirors.
Third Inning

Neale up. Neale was out, Weaver to
Gandil. It was n grounder th,at Wea-
ver handled cleanly. Wingo up. Strike
one. Wingo sent u Texas League single
over second. Neither Felsch nor Ed
Collins could got tq it. Ring up. Ring
attempted to sacrifice, but fouled it off.
Foul, strike two. His second effort
also went foul. Foul. Ring fanned,
taking a swing at the final strike but
missing. Rath up. Ball one. Foul.
strike one, Jackson was nlnvlncr wnv
in nnd would' have got the foul had it
been outside the bleachers. Ball one.
Wingo out stealing, Schalk to Ed Col-
lins.

No runs, one hit. uu errors.
Eiebold up. Ball oue. Strike one.

I.iebold drove a long lly that Neale
took care of. Ed Collins up. Ed Col-lln- e

wns hit with the first pitched ball
and trotted to first. Weaver up. Ball
one. Strike one. Wenver out on a
grounder to Daubert, the latter making
the play unnsslstcd. It was not a
sacrifice. Jackson up. Jackson was
safe when Rath fumbled his easy drive,
Ed Cbllins going to third. Felsch up.
Felsch out, (iroh to Daubert.

No runs, no hits, one error.
Fourth Inning

Rath up. Strike oue. Foul, sttike
two. The ball hit Umpire Qulg-le- y

on tho leg, but he was on foul
ground nt tho time. Rath lifted an
easy one to Jackson, Daubert up.
Foul, strike one. Daubert laid one in
front of tjie plate, but was out, Schalk
to Gandil. Groh up, Ball one. Strike
one, Groh line-file- d to E. Collins. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

lUantlll up. Both pltchera wero work

MOORE WON'T HEAD

PRE-EMPTE-
D TICKET;

J ERMON IS SPURNED

Congressman Announces He

Will Be Candidate Only of

Republican Forces

OF

NO

Aims to Unite All

in

Moore will not pet mit

his nnine to appear on the
paitj'' ticket, for which

were token by J. M. Rush Jermon, who

wauls a job as
Moore will stand b his

on the ticket,''
to an made yes -

lerdaj by the Moore commit-

tee.

This is taken t if mean the
candidate will not per-

mit nn of his followers,
defeated in their for

to pre-em- other
pnity names and use
Mooie to hend their ticket.

Jermon Visits Moore
Mr. Jermon called on Mr. Moore nt

tho liitter's office in the Crozer Build-
ing. They held a nt which
Mr. Jermon formally invited Congress
man Moore to go on the People's party"
ticket for .Mayor. After talking the
matter over with Mr. Jermon, Mr.
Mooie consulted his mnnager,
Murdoch and later the fol-

lowing statement wns issued from the
Moore commttee :

"Mr. Mnofo today declined n request
that his name should appear rfn the
People's party ticket.

"He that ns the nominee
for Major on the party
ticket he would stand by all his col-

leagues on the ticket, and
that, in justice to them, he could not
allow the use of his name on any other
party ticket,

"He was thorofoie to de-

cline."
This is in

with nn' earlier statement to the effect
that the would be
conducted by a committee made up of

of the various factions
within the ranks of the party iu this
city,

The kejnote of the will be
ImriumiN. No element is to enjoy a

of favor or influence iu the
'conduct ot the conjest for victory nt
the polls.

Vare Promises
was also made by

Senator Vnie that the city
committee will indoise the
candidates nominated at the recent pri-
maries

In making his Senator
A are said there would be no

bj ward and that the
only would be Hie cen-
tral committee.

This committee will meet next Tues-
day afternoon at - o'clock to act in th'
matter of

Moore conferred today
with Murdoch who was his

manager iu the contest nt the

Mr. Mooie further gave the
that the central ,u!M

he otiened soon, nnd thnf npliv '

of the will begin without de-

lay.
lie also intiinahed that the same

coms'e would be pursued at
was followed by him at the
The central idea is deemed
desirable by Moore iu his
efforts to carry out his plan
nnd to permit in proper

of all elements
his

IN

Favorite, With Ud. Cods
First Race at Laurel

Laurel Aace Track, Md., Oct. 4.
Wildnir, a came through in
the fiibt race here today.
was secoud and Murray third,

,'.,AC'E two-jea- r olds, purao $1010.a furlong
WIMalr, 108 Ambrose. .L'.70 1''lo nutnrmnnaa e. lis Nn,ia ...... ri '

Murray. 108 ;;; "

"!"r "More also run.ShClI HACC, steenlec hae, three-iear- -
- ...... -- ..,D ,,, -uuuul miles:Debadou. Hli. 11 10 J3.00 JJ.10Weldhll). 14a. Urnl. ... 3. 110 U.M)

Peelelve. 113, Cheyne.. L'.oo t

Continued on I'as llfteen. Column Two

Bay G. O. P.
Pacf

Boston, Oct. 4. At the
3tnto today

were adopted call-
ing for the speedy of thepeace treaty
but with liet vat ions. Senator
Lodge, who wan warmly
for hlg tho

tho platform
but that he yould contiun.o
' uis? Hir t".i treatv.

1,' ' l ' v . jF, Slfhtcfl. aj ' '.- - '. ."

iSOVIET PLOT BACK

OFFER 'PEOPLE'S PARTY' 'CONDITIONS SATISFACTORY,
GIVEN CONSIDERATION' SKILLED EMPLOYES SAYl

Candidate
Factions Coming Mayor-

alty .Campaign

Congicssinnn
"People's

magistrate.
Congiessman

"colleagues" Republican
ncciuding announcement

campaign

Republi-
can m:i)oinlty

unsuccessful
candidacy Re-

publican nominations,
Congressman

conference,

campaign
Kendrick,

campaign

announced
Republican

Republican

compelled

announcement harmony

majoralty campaign

loproRontntives

campaign

Indorsements
Announcement

Republican
Republican

announcement,
indorse-

ments committees
iinlotsement

indorsing candidates.
Congre.-.sma- n

Kendrick,
compaign
piimnries.

impres-fcin- n

hpmlntinitnia

campaign

in-

dependent
primaries.

headquarters
Congressman

harmony
representation,

propoition, supporting
candidacy.

WILDAIR RUNS FORM

Ambrose

favorite,
Cannandale

Summary:

liya,,...,;;;:

State Wants- -

'Without Amendment'

Republi-
can convention compro-
mise resolutions

ratification'
"without, amendment,"

commended
statesmanship, addressed

convention, accepting
declaring

ninciiumcniB'to
8.SWBUW.IHI ColnauvOafti.

OF STEEL STRIKE
h.

WORKER CHARGESt

'Tells Senate Investigators Rad
icals Conspire to Secure

Control of Mills

"Wilson and Compors With
Us," Foreign Extremists

Are Quoted

By tho Associated Press
Washington, Oct. 4. Activities ot

union orgnnizers in strel districts be-

fore the present strike was called had
"all the elements of n cimspiniej ," T.
J, Davies, a New Castle, Pa., tin work-
er, told the Senate committee investi-
gating the strike tntloj. Foreign work-
men, in snnie ensns. lw. miid. nmnr.t it
t ,.rsllit ; s(n j,,t operation of the mills.

"These men moved imsteriouslj
around the plant," declared Davies.
who said he represented the hontiment of
fiOOO tin workers. We kept hearing that
they intended to cripple the plants, pnr-aljz- e

operations.
"These foreigners when we nsked

them, explained they weie going to get
the 'closed shop.'

"Wilson With Us," They Say
" 'President Wilson, President Gom- -

pers,' they nll say, 'are with us. You
Americans cnii't work here afterward.
Nothing but union men.

" 'We'll get the check-of- f system."
they said, "and collect all the union
dues.'

"Some of them explained to me:
'We won't need bosses after this, com-
mittees will run mills.' "

Davis said some workers were Inlitni-date- d

because they "ate told their
houses will be blown up, and their
wives killed."

When the strike was' Killed, Davies
said, he and other workmen who sought
to get into the mills at New Castle
were ntt.icl.ed by pickets at the gates.

' "The) whipped the city police, they
whipped the county police," Davies
said, "nnd beat men trying to go to
work. Theie weie 500 foreigners
mound the mill gates, nnd uutii re-

turned soldieis took charge of the
situation there was a continuous fight."

Earns $17 a Day
Davies said his own earnings weie

$17 a day as a toller. He added that
he was a V. M. C. A. worker iu France
during the war.

Davies told the committee thnt when'
mill employes lmd grievances they could
appeal to the foitinen and if dissatisf-
ied could go to the superintendent. He
l elated several instances where iu- -

dividuals and committees from the
working foice had secured adjustments.

"I don't know of any labor union
Continued on rage Klichteen, Column Four

TO LEADS Pit
Heavy Red and Blue Team

Scores at Will Against
Chester Cadets

DERR IS ONE OF STARS

rmi , r. m. c.
it. Miller Irtt rml . Anilrro
Tlfzrl turklr , Crowlrltr . Itti iriniril .Nvtrrnry
1.. lra ..renter l.lnyd
Thmnnii rliht icu.iril . . Shilling
T.Utl- - .. rlnlit tnrklf IYII
II. Millrr . . .rlcht enil. . I.nwalle
Ilrll . , (iimrtrrlinrk . Sfhnlrn
Mht tlrfl Imlfhuik .... Pool
"Irnus rluhl ln'lfli'iik hnltzrr
llrunner fullhiifk. . Campuznno

OfTlrfftlH lutke.iH, Sirncufc, rrfrrre.
Doctor O'llrlrn. Ontrnl llllth. umpire. Mer-
rill, Vnle, head Ilnehinan, Time of period

TweUe minutes.

Franklin Field. Oct 4. Penusyl
vauin found P. M C. easy in the sec-

ond game of the football season here
this afternoon. The Bed and Blue
scored almost at will

When the athletes weie battling with
the third period half mer, the Red nnd
Blue held n lopsided "advantage of
(o0. Five touchdowns and the same
number of goals from touchdown wns
the price the little P. M. C. team paid
in the first half for battling tlrcir husk
ier rivals lrom lien i rnnKiins Institu
tt.-.,- .

Two of the touchdowns in the first
half were made by Iten Derr, the sen-
sational line plunger of three years ago.
Ray Miller, Joe Straus each scored one
touchdown, Heine Miller kicked fcur
of the goals after touchdown, and
Straus booted the other. P, jr., c.
braced in the third period and showVd
much better football than in the two
previous sessions.

The first two pel toils were wild,.
Scoring affairs for the Red and Blue,
The Quakers plugged th lough the weak
P. M, O. line for a totnl of five touch-
downs. Joo Straus, the Texas terror
of two years' ago, made lib 1010 debut
and made good. It took Joseph only a

tL'snUMtdail'Ms. EUI(s.ltmn3hu4

TRINITY. . . .

SPRINGF'D..
YALE

0

0

0

0

0

PA. STATE..
GETTYSB'G.

SWARTH'E.. 0 0
'.MD. STATE. 0 0

LEHIGH 0 G 0- - 13
URSLVqS.... 0 0 0-- 0

LA'Y'TTE... .0 0
MUH'BERG. 0 0

ARMY 0 0
H. CROSS... 0 0

DICKINSON., G 0 19

ALBRIGHT.., 0 0 0

L

0

10

0

0

SOUDERTON .0000000J. & J. DOBSON 0, 0 0. 0000'

STETSON ...OOOOOOOOOO 00 3
BUDD 0 0 0 0 0,0 0 0 0 0 22 0

ADDITIONAL RACING RESULTS
Fourth Latonia race, 1 mile Blnckip Daw. 114, M. Gamer.

IM.OO, $3.30, 52.40, won; Madge F, 102, C. Robinson, $3.70,
92.40., second; Buford, 108, T. Muriny, $2.00, third. Time,
1 :3S 2--

Sixth Laurel race, 1 1.10 miles Widow ISedottc, 112, Am-
brose, $7.30, $3.00, $2.50, won; Wodan, 112, Sancle, $2.00, $2.30,
second; Sibola, 100, Callnhan, $3.30, third. Time, 1:46 3--

Sixth Jamaica race, G furlongs Onuomln, 102, T. Rowan,
7 to 2, 6 to 5, 1 to 2, won; Toto, 110, McCnbe, 18 to 5, 6 to 5,
1 to 2, second; Masdn, HO, Carroll, 0 to 1, 2 to 1, oven, third.
Time 1:12 4.5.

tin

0FHISD0CTOHS
0

0 10-- 20

2033
0 0- - C

UUCKNELL..12 G 13 15
IJL'Ii'GNOR.. 0 0 0- - 0

HARVARD... 10 0
IiOS'NCOL... 0 0

W. &J 0
K1SKI 0

0 2- 1- 27
0 0-- 0

PERKIOM'N. 0 G G-- 12
JIAV. SE.U... G 0 0 13

BASEBALL SCORES

containing was not dU--

preparpd and will be entered

PACKERS' PROTEST FILED IN SUPREME COURT

WASHINGTON, Oct. 4. Fiist proceedings glowing out of

the campaign to combat the high cost of to reach the
Supreme Court were filed today. The Columbus (Ohio) Packing
Company asked the court to review Ohio Supreme Court decrcn;

upholding the authority of officials in that state to scizzo ni:J
sell nt public auction 125,000 pounds of pork held in storage bvr

the company.

THRACIANS DEMAND ANNEXATION TO GREECE

SALONICA,.Oct. 4. The appeal civculated by the League of
Thracian Refugees, demanding of President Wilson that he give
his approval to the ifnion of Thiace and Gieece, has been signed
in the regiou of Salonica alone by 87,380 peisons. It is stated
that beyond doubt 250,000 Tlnacians will eventually sign.

GERMAN CABINET RECONSTRUCTED

BERLIN, Oct. 4. Doctor Schiffer, former minister of finance,
has been appointed minister of justice in the new German cabi-

net. Herr Koch, deputy burgomaster of Cassel, min-

ister of the interior, nnd Dr. E dun id David, who has been holding
the portfolio of minister of the Interior, will become minister
without portfolio. This reconstiuction of the cabinet was fore-

cast a few days ago when a semiofficial statement was issued
showing that Democrats would be given plnces in the cabinet.

BANK GET $25,000 IN BONDS

WAPAKONETA, 0., Oct. 4. Burglars procured Liberty
bonds worth $25,000 after cutting their wny thiough vaults of
the Peoples Savings Bank at Kuoxville with nu acetylene torch
Friday night. The money vault
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FIVE COUNTIES LAG IN FILING JUDICIAL RETURNS

IIARRISBTIRG, Oct. 4. Five counties of the state have
failed to file their official returns of the judicial primary last
mo,nth, and the State Department has issued a second call by
telegraph asking for early official returns., '

WILL REPLY IN JUDICIAL MAJORITIES CASE

HARRISBURG, Oct. 4. An answer will bo filed by the
Attorney General's Department in the Wasson mandamus pro-

ceeding1 to test the method of computing judicial majorities under
the net of 1010, It is now being
bezore tho igument on Tuesday:. '
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SYRACUSE".

VERMONT.

BURGLARS

His Condition More Favorable
and He Rests Comfortably,

Grayson Announces

HOUR CONSULTATION

HELD BY SPECIALISTS

President Cheerful, Though Be-

coming Restless from Being
Confined to Bed

DAUGHTERS VISIT HIM

Executive's Eyesight Unim-

paired, Dr. De Schwei-nit- z

Finds

Grayson's Latest Bulletin
on sidcnl's Condition

Washington, Oct. 4 (By A. P.)
A bulletin issued bj Doctor Grny-so- n

concerning Ptcsident Wilson's
condition leads:

"White House, October 4, I0:!50
a. in.

"The President hud n good night's
lest iitnl his condition is more fav-i- ii

able. "GRAYSON."

Washington, Oct. 1. President Wil-

son's condition was more favorable to-

day.
Dr. Cary l!raou, the President's

physician, upon leaving the White
House this afternoon, said that the'
President was resting comfortably and
that there was no change In his con-

dition oper that" disclosed in a fore-

noon bulletin, jheu it was announced
that he wns improved.

The official bulletin said that Presi-
dent, Wilson hud n good night's rest,
and it was stated at the White Hous
that he tested better than on Tjnirs- -
ilny night. t

President Is Cheerful
The President's temperature and

pulse aie normal and the. President Is
'bilid to be cheerful, though becoming
somewhat restless about being confitica
to his bed.

A consultation lasting more than an
hour was held at the White House to-

day. Two specialists who have exam-
ined the President before, Dr. F. X.
Detcuni, neurologist, of Philadelphia,
and Doctor George E. de Schwelnifi,
eje specialist, of the same city, con-

sulted with Admiral Grayson nnd Drs.
It. R. Stilt and Steiling Ruffin, of
Washington. The Intter two have been
assisting the PiesidcntV physician.

Examination of the President's eyes'
by Dr. de Schweinitz disclosed that his
ejesight was as good as it was at the
fast examination six mouths ago.
' Admiral Grajson said that he wa
satisfied with both the result of the

a nil the examination conducted
bj the eje specialist.

Daughters See President
All three of the President's daughters

are at the White House and nre per- - ,
mitted to visit their father occasionally. ,

Vl

William G. McAdoo, the President? . I
called at the White House

this morning but did not see the Presi
dent. I f

It is emphasized strongly that re- - i
gnidless of the President's condition to- - r ff1

day and in the near luture, ue woui
be permitted to give no attention to t'j
affairs ot oince. T jf'J

i .,,., ii- - i:i.isnn s:tld esterdav" thatx ir?.

the President s appetite lia.it not Uceu

encouraging, with the cunM'queucejthat
lie was weakened phjsically, although
mentally active. In summing up the
Situation Doctor Grayson said that tha
Pii'sident wns on thin ice," in

the matter of his reserve force,

Diplomats Call

Message fiom all parts ot the country
and tinny foteigu capitals continued tn
pour into the White House today and a

number of oliicinls and diplomats called
to impure as to the President's foudl- -

tion.
.1. .1, .lusserand. the French ambas-

sador and dean of the diplomatic corps,
and Don Jtinn Rlano. the Spanish am-

bassador, visited the Whi- t- House again
today. Others who called to inqufr
personally as to the President's condi-

tion were Senators Swauson, of Vir-

ginia, and Gerry, of Rhode Island, th
Bulgarian minister and the Peruvian,
chin ge. ,

WILSON'S BROTHER
IS NOT ALARMED

""iff

Baltimore Oct. 4 (By A. t J
Joseph R. AVilsou, Prfudent AVIIsoni '
nnlv ssed ar II
feeiing that immediate v

cause for concerning the Presi-'- ? toi
cnmlitioii." Mr. Y was In

Washington yesterday.
"I was not summoned to the

dent's bedside." Mr. AVilsou "I
called up the White House and felt en-

couraged by I was Of
the President is very sick and

one cannot tell the development
may he, but I am hoping his ro
uiperntive powers will hlia
through all light.

"I haw- - always considered
strong, though tliey not bo-- 1

fore been put to a test as at pre-- .,

cut.
condition U the result of loiigri

months of overwork, Thu wonder In .
'

ho tho strain a1 J --

.Itti Tteirnrdinif his illness. I ac
cepted the diagnosis Dtjctor Graytoo,
&9 cqtrecjt,.' ifsiiC . i

i-- it r" ,4' . ' , JMnKaKw,j- i chViC Lx
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